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ELDERS

MINISTERS
JOHN ALLEN CHALK

Local Evangelist
80 9 Byrd Drive
STANLEY SHIPP

Associat e Minister
1801 De/wood

A ugust 27,

1969

Mr. Don Lyon
8200 North 2nd Street
Rock fo rd , Ill inois
Dear Don:
I don't kno w if yo u are the one to whom I shoul d w rit e abo ut
th e me e tin g o f the Midwest c hapt er of the National Rel ig ious
Broadc as 1·e rs in St. Lou is. I w ill b e spe aking at th e Monday
afternoon sess io n o n 1Rad io and Te lev isio n a nd th e Hi ghla nd
Church of Chr ist. 11 Ano t her one of our staff wi ll be spea ki ng
ct th e breakfost on Tuesday morn;ng.
Dr . Bats e !! Bc!-rett Bax ter ,
presentl y t he sp eake r on both radio an d te lev ision for Herald of
Truth. My name is Iisted for th e speaker at the br eakfast on
Tuesda y morn ing but Dr. Ba x te r will be coming to sp eak at that
time.
I had his appearance
approved but I am not sure w h e th e r
it wa s by yo u or someone e lse .
I did want to a sk if you are expecting,
dur in g Monday af t e rnoo n,
a sketch, a hist ory , and a philo sop hy of w hat we are tr yi ng l·o do
in ma ss me dia.
If thi s is no t the dir ec ti on yo u wo uld li ke for me
to ta ke in that opening address , I wou ld be h appy to ha ve oth e r
. , .,,
sugg esJ-ions from you.
Thank you so much for let ting Herald of Truth share it s story w ith
fellow religious broadca ste rs. We look forward to seeing you and
enjoying th e fellowsh ip of the 1969 meeting.
Sincere ly yours,

John A ll en Chal k
J AC:hm
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